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H; FATAL FIRE IN FINK HOME.
j

jH UI18. RATMOND AND ltlUt BISTER JUMP
jH OPT yl.Vi IKK KILLED.

JHF - Mm. re, the Cook, Horned to Death After
jHf Giving the Alnrm Mra Hnymond nea--

MH cued Struggled Until Overcome to Have
)H1 Ills Wife Delnr In flcttlng Ladders Prob- -

jHf nbly Colt Tno Uvea Would-ll- e Ilea- -

B cilfir nml Firemen Hurt Tito Eacnped.

jH Of six persona who wero In tho houso of
jH CharlosII. Itaymondat 200 West Sevonty-thlr- d

jH street when It caught flro early yestorday
jH morning, three arc dend.two others Injured,
H and one escaped unhurt, One spectator was

jH hurt In attempting a rescuo, and three firemen
iH sustained ullghtlnjiirlos. Tho fntalcharaatorotjH the flro sooms to ho duo to two facta; first, tho
aB nbaonco of practical flro escapee, and socond,

K the headway calncd by tho flames boforo thojB arrival of nnr hook and ladder company, thntjH most csBontlnl part ot the Flro Department
SH where there are lives to bo saved. The nearestJH hook nnd laddor truclchad moro than a mllo to
BB travel to the scono of tho flro, and whllo It was

BH coming tho oeeupants of the burning house
9B wore leaning from tho windows crying for old

9H and scorched by the flamos behind them. The
H list of casualtlea Is as follows :

( BR THE KILLED.

2HIl Ur- - JfLii Tj!nnwoon of Washington, D. a, sis- -

fBl of llr. Raymond, and widow of I, N.

n lUodtrwood of Zanesvlllt, O., killed by Jumping
Kg from a avcond atory window.

jflB Hn. IIajihict Far, cook In the Hannond family,
Hj wife of BamuslFce. a coachman living t 171 Aroittr- -

jHg dam avenua, bnrneft to death.
H Mra. 0. IL IUtmond, legs broken and Injured In- -jH teraallr by Jumping from second atory window.

M Died In Roosevelt Hospital at 7:110 P. II.jH THE IKJUnKD.

R Willum Dona, 172 West Knd aTenne, eondnctor
jflB on Eighth avenue line, knocked from ladder by Mra.

' aB Baymond; lnjnrlea to head and body. Will recover.
jSH Cnuiixs II. IUtuomd, proitrated by amoke and
MHj ahoek. will recover.

B Wuxiiu FraoraoK, butler In Saymond home;JH Jumped from extension roof: leg brnlied and ankle

flHLj FaEDKUOK nauinoTn, fireman ot nook and Lad- -

H der Company No. 4; band burned and out,
H J. F. Axpbkwb, flremant cut on face and banda.jK Edwakd Sweeney, fireman) band out.

. B Mr. Raymond Is Oonoral Manager ot thojK Mutual Llfo Insuranco Company. Tho Ilay- -
- jH mondsV houso was a four-stor- y colonial brick

flH building, with a Philadelphia extension dln- -

IJH Ipe. room lu tho roar. In tho basement
H Were tho laundry and kltolien: on tho parlor

HHj floor, the parlor, library nnd tho extension dln- -
log room ; on tho second floor, tho bedroom of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Baymond In front and a library In
the rear: on tho third floor, tho room occupied

!HK by Mrs. Dndorwood and other bedrooms, nnd
on tho top floor tho servants' rooms, occupied
by tho cook, tho butler and tho maid, Mary
Mullarky. It was a little after half past 0 when
the cook and tho maid went down to thojH kitchen. Fivo minutes later Mary Mullarky

V M went up to the dining room and found tho rear
9H parlor In flamos. Thero wore heavy draperies
jH ,in this room, and the flro swept across the

' B room so swiftly that by tho tlmo tho terrified
H etrl Rot back to tho bnsomentltwasllcklncthojH woodworlti In tho hallway. Alarmed by her
K cries, the cook. Harriet 1'co, started upstairs.

f; , "ioVthat way, Harrlet'l" tho other callod to
MK her, , Hun outsfdo run for your llfol"

B llut Harriet paid no hood. Up tho stairs she
wont, tunnlne. as It proved, to hor death. Hho

MB ran throuch tlio giarn on tho parlor floor
H and up the stairs, nnd her crloi nine shrill
K through the house, waklns thoso above. Him
B had reachod tho second floor and was runnng

I: HbMH for tho unner stairs, when thero camo from bo- -
lown creat volcanic burst of flamo. Tho woman
fell and tho flro wrapped her around. In tho
house next door lives Mr. Oeoreo Crawford.
Hearing the commotion In tho Kaymond houso.
ho ran to his window, and, looking out, sawIK Mr. and Mrs. Hnymond In thnlr window. Smoke

! was curling out of tho window, and tho pair
leaned far out to got air. Down below In the
street the servant eirl was shrieking hysterl- -
cally.and a man waa turning tho corner at fulliK ' speed.

H He'sgono to send In an alarm," shoutedjH somebody In tho street.
iB ' The firemen will ho here In a minute."
! ealloil Crawford to his Imporllled noighbors.i.tBi "They'll have to hurry," said Mr. Kaymond

', calmly enough. " It's cotting very hot hero."
"Can't you cet to tho rear of the house and

, , out on tho extension roof?" asked Crawford,
J ," Tho hall Is full ot flames." replied tho other
i simply. "There's no chance that way. Can't

A V they llnd ladders nroundhore?" Then turning
y ' to his wife he said: "It won't be long now.
P. H my dear. The flromen will bo hore In a
4 iBH minute. Keep up your heart."
tv!W Crawford heard tho glass of tho parlor win- -
vfflB dow crock and shatter and saw. with feeling

of sickening holplessness, a tongue of flame
4'DB ' lick out. Unloss the Are companies were there?,'B very soon it would be too late. Calling out toiH the Raymonds that help was close at hand, ho
ft B ' rushed out in search for a ladder. Meantime

H thomnnwho had gono to clvo th6 hlarm had
H overrun tho nearest box and gono five blocks
B away. Two engine companion camo up on a'B ' dead run. but engine companies wore not what

VjflH was wanted. Capt. Cosgrovo. of the first com- -
pany to ariive, sent In n socond alarm. The

B ' firemen rigged their hose and set out to fight
r K the, flnmes, shouting to the Ruymoiids that
-, H ladders would bo thore at any minute. Right
4 H under tho window where the couple wore
tMH waiting, Doerr, the Btreot car conductor, stood,
--JH calling on thorn to keep up their courage and
!-- not to jump; that lr thoy could hold out for a
! minute longer, just n minute, they would bo

BiKatl- -
v H Through the smoke it was seen that Mrs.

H Baymond was struggling to throw horselt nut.vH while her husband strove to restrain her. HeriB - erles were drowned in the welcome rattloof
K tho heavy truck of Hook nnd Ladder No. 4 as

. jt swung around tho corner. At Inst tho real;H apparatus was on tho ground; but:K thero wat, no cheering from tho crowd, onlyrB frantic appeals for haste. Doerr seized a shorttoB ' ladder from tho truck such n ladder as is used"r to fasten to flro escapes which nnd ut tho llrst'r Poor, nnd Is therefore provided with HeelH hooks. With the aid of two llremon he ran this'fl' up from the store front steps nt nnnngleto
' reach the window. It was ton short, but a manBtauilng on tho top rung could reach thewln- -

(--

,
' VMD ,"ow '. Doerr ran up. and ns ho went another'attempt to reach the Raymonds had met with

R failure, for tho firemen of tho engine company;V had formed a lUlng bridge from the adjoiningK house, nlong tho coping; but tho brldgo couldnot reach tho two whom it wns designed to
' Relow thoflraman were working like boavors.(H The

prompt.
Captain's ordors ran out sharp and

Get your ladders out. therol Nets outl
Btretvh tho nets I Be quick, therol"

I ' The strong life net. clutched by a score of
iflK ready liands, was stretched across the base- -

ment nrcaway.jB " Wait n minute; we'll catch you," shouted
) encouraging voices.

fK But Mrs. Raymond did not hear them. AtXB j the failure of tho living bridgosho was beside
flflli herself with terror. She threw herself overH thoAlll. and felt aimlessly for a foothold.

,,,Ial!,I)nl.'I rltl Dperr. his own llfo now InIII! peril. "Don't drop. 111 got you."
H Up ho went. Ono more round, nnd thon theHii woman lotgo, foil, caught hor leg on tho steel' hook, nnd dragged the ladder nnd Doerr withh over DacKwaru, ciear oi tno net ami into theaK Areawuy nearly thirty feet below. Mr. Iiuy- -

4flH mond was still In tlio window, his oves clocdB and his hands groping. If Im was able to thinkl'B at all he perhaps thought that his wife had boon4B taken by the firemen, tor, blinded as ho was, homHf began cautiously to crawl out on the sill. A
H tall ladder was swiftly run up. nnd FiremanH Delssroth swung Mr. Raymond to tho ladder.B . As hn started slowly down with tho nlinostH ; helpless man, a woman npjtcared at the windowH 1 nJt tu that whoro tho Ruymonds had been,i it "he was directly over tho steps. It was Mrs.f I Underwood. Immediately the llremon and tho

!i orowd Bhouttsl to hor not to tump. An-- H
I ' other laddor waa run out and within a few seconds. at the outside, bho would have been saved,MH out In tho face that eho turned to tho streeti reason hail beun blotted nut by terror. A greatry of horror went up as she flung herself
t down, struck tho railing, rolled Into the areaA f and lav there, dead.

J. .Mr. Raymond, when he reached tho ground,Ki itagcered forward crying out for his wife.,he was tjiken awny," said a bystander,"B'-- l, pointing to'ft house whoro somo friends had
. carrledlier,
Ik .'B I ' AlUn?" ho asked, and wasausworod In the
l& S I anlrniatlve.Iwl ! 'Tdkotnotoher," said he, nnd had started

Sm I wJin he saw the body of Mrs, Underwood.
f I Ifa Metorla's sister." ho unld "A doctor!K ! Bring a doctor IsahodendV"V j The crowd fell hack, nnd Mr Raymond bent'J ovor his sister-in-la- Them was no room forS l douht u what he saw. Hn covered his eyes
ffbh with his arms, and would linvn fallen had not

f i put) of tho flrHmun eiught him He wns tnkenP J 5?, "'a house of n friend. Dr !. W White of 'J7J31?' WeBtKcnty-Keciitli(.tree- t.

1, : .All this time MnrvMulluikywos begging thok nreniciitogu In nflvi; tlio (o.ik. who. hho Mild.am was Inhlilo, Ullliam lergin-oi- i th butler, wnsI ' I !""?'' ,0- - s.he - I'd Tlmt there v iih uohody In,W ho hniihc alivo the flreinen knew too well, for i.!' M tho whole iiihidewnii like tho crater of .nc.l- - '

Hi a,n' Hhillh'ywern ppuilug In water Per- - '

m I puHoncanP'llmplngoutofoiinottli. ueighlmis'
ifl I !',P.U?l'V,ln'1 '""untiMl for hlniM-- lie hadVM i"?iW 'rom lndow to the"i rr,;lr roof of thePI 5 i"lli.Sm' ''WI"-'-' from there to thelilt fSSWAWV "O.ywo,lnjiity than a swollenB X After tho lire was put out tho

HkL

firemen found Harriet Feo'a body burned to a
cinder In tho second floor hallway. Whether
sht went up to warn her employers or to get
her belongings will never be known.

Ambulances from lloosevolt Hospital took
nway Mrs. Raymond, Doorrand Fireman Dloss-rot-

who was badly cut and brulsod by glass
In thn rescue of Mr. Raymond. Firemen An
drowsandHwconoy also went to thnhospllnl
nnd had their wounds tlressed. Mrs Raymond
died at 7:.')0. Hor married daughter was with
her. At first It waa feared that Doerr had n
fractured skull, but examination showed that

Injuries aro not serious and ho wan sent
Ills In the ovenlng. Xoaa of the fireman was

at tho hospital.
Mrs. Raymond, whose maiden name was Vic-

toria Woostor. was tho widow of John Forest
when she married Mr. Raymond. John W.
Forest of Zanosvllle. O.. known under his nom
do plume ofHquIro Abingdon as nn author of
somo noto, Is hor son. ttho was ono of tho or-
ganisers of tho Red Cross Hoolety and was
prominently Identillerl with tho Red Cross
Hospital. Hho volnntsered for Red Cross sor-vlc- o

In tha war and presented to the Red Cross
shin Texas tho flags which It flaw when It wont
to tho front

Mr. Raymond waa n Colonel of volunteers In
tho civil war. His houso was n museum of
art treasures, tapostrles nnd rnro books, nil of
which are destroyod, Tho loss la about 175.000.
Ho In a mem bor ot thn Union League Colonial,
Army and Navy, Lawyers'. Ardsley Casino.
Westminster Konnol. Suburban nnd Riding and
Driving clubs, tho Loyal Legion, the Down-
town- Association, tho Houthnrn ftoelety, tlio
American Ucographlcal Society and tho Amori-en- n

Musnum of atnrnl History.
Investigation by tho llremon showed that

thorowas n defective flue In tho rear parlor,
nnd It Is thought thnt tho fire, which had prob-
ably been smouldering, wan suddenly fanned
Into flame, which in somo why caught on a
curtain near by and swiftly spread across tho
room. That thero Is no hook and ladder com-
pany within a mile of tho houso is the fault ot
thn residents of that district, who stubbornly
resisted tho attempts of tho Fire Commissioners
to locate a truck house in West Hevonty-slxt- h

stroot two years ago. The general plnn of tho
Fire Department Is to have a hook nnd
ladder company within a reasonably short
distance of ovory englno company, to supple-
ment tho work of the organisations whoso
business It is to put out Arcs. Tho hook and
laddor companies are organised and trained
primarily to Bave llfo, and are particularly
nAnrlntt in f hn ,1latrlta llnil allnh n
company readied the Raymonds' house as soon
ns tho first engine thore would in all probabil-
ity have been only one death Instead of three.

Mrs. Raymond's body was removed from the
hosWtal last night to the home of her daugh-
ter. Mrs. Maxwell, at 14 F.ast Hevonty-sovont- h

ntroot. Mm. Underbill's body, which Is at Tay-
lor's undertaker's puce, 254 EaatTwentv-thlr- d

street, will nlso ba taken to Mrs. Maxwell's to-
day,

TWO JtOY ItVItOLAItS CAVailT.

With a Pnl, Who Escaped, 'they Kicked and
Heat Toy Dealer Znlmowlti.

While Adolch Zalmowltz, a dealer In toys at
243 Driggs avenue. Williamsburg, was ar-
ranging his Christmas stock yesterday after-
noon, he heard a noise In the collar, where he
kept most of his holiday goods. He went down
and found three email boys, who Bet upon and
beat him. He shouted for help. While ono
of thellntruders wns punching hlm'and another
administering klcits. the third took to his
heels. When he reached the top of the cel-

lar stairs ho bolted the door and then ran Into
the yard and ollmbed over tho fence.

Meantime the toy dealer'a shouts were heard
by a noighbor. who summoned Dotectlve Hell-
ion, who arrested the culorlta and took them
to tho Greenpolnt avenue etatlon. They said
thoy wore John Riley, 13 years old, of 171
Oreennolnt avenue, and John MeKenna, aged
14. of 180 Java street. They refused to give
the name of their pal. MeKenna was recog-
nized as the boy who In October wan boforoJudge Asplnall In tho County Court for bur-
glary. He was accused of breaking Into tho
tor storo of L. J. Valmerl nt 770 Manhattan
avenue nnd stealing property valued at $40.
Ho promised to reform and was dlsohargod.

After the boyg wore looked up last evening
the police recovered plunder stolen from
Marvin Ramsey, a haberdasher of 828 Man-
hattan avenue, and property stolen from
Htephon Peterson's sheet Iron works at 004
Manhattan avenue. The property was found
In the cellar of McKonna's home. The boys ad-
mitted that they had committed many bur-
glaries. Thev will be arralgnod y In the
Ewen Btroet Police Court.

JVO A3IBULAXCE FOR HfJVIlED MAN.

Night Clerk nt Roosevelt Ignored a Call
Because Police Didn't Send It.

A cab In which James 8. Lohmaier. James 8.
Barcus. Louis Ooldlng and Fhllrp Blochworo
returning from tho mooting of thqltopubllcnn
Club late on Monday night was struck by an
electric-ca- at Sixth avenue and Fifty-fourt- h

street. William King of 237 East Thirty-eight- h

street, tho driver, waa thrown from his seat
and received a broken leg and several cuts
nbout the face and hands. Mr. Bloch called up
Roosevelt Hospital by telephone and asked
that an ambulance bo sent. Tho night clerk at
tho hospital refused to send ono unless the call
was sent In tho regular way by a policeman.
Mr. Bloch said tho case was urgent, but the-cler-k

said that made no difference Bo a physi-
cian was found nearby who attended King-an-

sent him home, whoro he .was reported to bedoing well yesterday.
Superintendent Lathrop of the hospital saidyesterday that It was nn old tradition not tonnswor a call for nn ambulance unless It camethrough a policeman, but that it ought to be un-

derstood among nil employees thnt every case
should be mot In a humane and common-sens- o
way. Ho said that tho King Incident was to beregretted, and that the night clerk had certainly-err-
ed In sticking too closely to tho letter of
tho hospital tradition.

TRAIN RORRERB INSANE.

Traneferrnd from the Kings County Penl-- -
tentlary to the 'Washington Aaylnm.

Henry Turner, alias "Dynamite Jack," and
Robert Btltlor, mall train robbers, wero

ed yesterday from the Kings County Peni-
tentiary nnd taken by Unltod States Deputy
Marshals Caldwell and Watson to tho Govern-
ment asylum in Washington. They wero con-
victed of holding up n train In Indian Terri-tory In 18Jl3.Bnd wore sentenced by UnitedBtatcs Judge Parker In Arkansns to fifteenyears' Imprisonment each in the Kings CountyPenitentiary. They began to servo their termson Muroh .10. ltS04. Two months ago thoy
showed signs of Insanity, nnd within two weeks
becamo violent. When they loft the peniten-tiary yesterday morning they wero handcuffedtogether and closely guardoa.

DONATIONS FR03I IRE CUT.

Council Proposes a Collection 'and Distribu-
tion of " Food, Provisions nnd Clothing."
The following resolution waa adopted by tho

Council yesterday:
"Heiohed, that th6 President of the Council

bo authorlrod to confor with the heads of ad-
ministrative departments of tho oity Govern-
ment for tho purpose of devising for tlio nl

authorities an organized systom of col-lecting freo. voluntary contributions and dis-tributing among our worthy poor donntlons offood, provisions and clothing."
Councilman Hottenroth's resolution that nofurther franchises or concessions be grantedto the Union and Third Avenue rnllroads-untl- lthoy makp good their promise to give a

fare on all portions of tholr linos was referredto the Railroad Committee for n public hearing.

FAMING ROOK DISCHARGES GUN.

Engineer Chnrlea Dutch Remlrea alJullet
In Ilia Right Ann,

Charles Duteh, an, olevatod railroad en-
gineer of Long Island City, built a small en-
gine to give to hla son for a Chrlstmns present.
The othor night ho took the engine from a
shelf to put it in. a box. In doing so heknocked
down a book. Tho book struek nn old gun
thnt had been lying on the shelf for Tears undtho weapon waa discharged. Tho bullet en-
tered Mr, Dutch's right arm just above thewrist, and camo out at tho elbow. Mr. Dutehsays that he did not know tho gun was loaded.

Frank W. Anthony Vindicated.
Frank W, Anthony, the Insuranco broker,

who was recently arrested on the complaint ot
Lyman 8, Hayes of Vermont for collecting
premiums on Insurances In companies which,
as alleged, had no legal existence, had an ex-
amination heroro Magistrate Rrcrinar In thoAdamn Htreet Court In, Brooklyn yesterday,rhe prosecution broko down completely ami
tho charge was dismissed. Borore Ills depart-ure for ennont Hayes was sorved with a sum-ino-

and complaint In a civil suit Institutedagainst him by Mr. Anthony for S 10,000 dum-nge- a
for falso Imprisonment,

l'lathuili Avenue Mny lie Kxtrmlrd to Meet
the Proposed New llrldnr.

Slncn tho Inunchingof tho new bridge project
by MnyorVnn Wyck. there has benn n revival
in DrooUvn of tlio M'hemo started during
rmJi'i'FiJ'.! t? "''' extend 'luthii1i menu..
.fin2'. Ii",.,on ,reft to the r-i-st uiver nt fcomu
'w"J vW"1 ",0 J"''! "ridge nnd tho
hririL ,ri", .! '" '" ''' vylih the now

nro 8?me R?werful Interextathe schema nml a to secure the neces.
KliJgiep8repaVedn. ,0 ea'IY " lnt0 mct '" uhc

f

REPEATERS AT THE CLUB.

STRICT INVESTIGATION TO FOLTjOW
GIRRS'S RHACKRALLINa.

rtnlgra nnd Mnrch Saw n Wealthy Retired
Ilualneaa Man Cast Severn! llnlloia-Oth- er

Wltnrsaes-dlbl- ia Snys lie Kxpecteil to He
ninrkbnllrct, hut Didn't Expect Chontlng,

Job Hedges, who on Monday evening charged
certain members of the Republican Club, 450
Fifth avenue, with having voted more than
once In the eleellon of now members,' will be-

gin y to put his uhargos Into legal form
for presentation before, the club's Uxocutlre
Committee. Tho friends of tho Hon. Fred-
erick B. Glbbs. who was blackballed at the
meeting of the club, said that at least four
persons had seen one member vote more than
onca, and they promised that the prosecution
of the offender boforo tho club authorities
would be pushed vigorously. They declined
to toll the nameof the culprit. They said,
howover, that ho was a wealthy retired busi-
ness man, whoso uprightness had ot been
questioned up to tho time of Monday's meet-
ing. They added that he waa morn prominent
In Republican Club affairs than In Republican
politics.

Mr. Glbbs said yesterday that ho had been
warnod that ho was to bo blackballed. Al-

though he has been prominent In Republican
politics for many years, he has never felt any
desire to join the club, which was organized
by Alonzo II. Cornell to koop the young?men
In the Ropubllcan party. This was previous
to Gov. Cornell's election. The object of the
organization wan to teach straight Republican-
ism. In 1B85 tho club was Incorporated, Mr,
Glbbs, who was then a Btato Senator, Intro-
ducing the bill in tho Legislature. The club
became tho home ot many Independent Re-

publicans, and for sovsral years was regarded
as a nest of men. Mr. Glbbs
had a largo numbor of personal friends In Its
membership, nnd he waa asked eovernl times
to allow his name to bo put up. Each tlmo
ho lofufed. saying that he. as a practical politi-

cal worker, had many enomles In the organi-
zation who would rejoice In an opportunity to
knock him out.

Last January Chauncey M. Depew wtts
elected Prcsidont of the club, succeeding the
Hon. Cornelius N. Bliss. Secretary of the In-
terior. When Mr. Depew accepted the Presi-
dency of the olub, he made a speech. In which
he urged tho mombers to assist him In build-
ing up the organization to make It the head-
quarters of Republicans of all factions and
opinions from all parts of the country. The
members promised him. and their first
effort was to get nil tho Now York Republicans
Into tho olub. Mr. Glbbs was urged to stand
tor membership again, and about two weeksago he consented Ills name was proposed by
Becretary Bliss and was seconded by Mr. De- -

and by John Bablne Smith. In reply to a
etter from the Committee on Admissicns, Mr.

Depew wrote the following letter seconding
Mr. Glbba's name: " Dec. 0. lfifrj." To the Committee on ldmiji!'on, Revubttcan Club.

"Gentlemen: I cordially and earnestly com
mend to your favorable consideration for mem-
bership of the club Mr. Fredoriok S. Gihbs.
Mr. Glbbs was the unanimous choice of the
delegation from the Btate of New York to tho
National Republican Convention In 1890 for
member of the National Republican Commit-
tee Irom the State of New York. He Is nn ac-
tive, onorgetio and most Intelligent Republi-
can, In every way a clubable man, and I be-
lieve his election ivould promote tho best In-
terests of our organization. Yours vory truly,

"CitAUNcnY M. DarEW."
Tho proposal wns adopted unnnlmously by

the Committee on Admission and was reported
to the club on Monday evening. Ono day last
week Mr. Glbbs received a letter telling him
that enough members opposed to him wero
going to vote against him to blackball him.
Ho was urged to take his name down. This
had happened to several organization Repub-
licans, and Mr. Glbba made up his mind to
light the matter out. He naked City Magis-
trate Clarence V. Meado to see that his name
was voted on and to demand, it he wero black-
balled, that tho proceedings bo spread on the
records of the club. This Is contrary to tho
usual custom, for when a man's name has been
acted on unfavorably It has baen the habit
simply to let the matter drop. Mr. Glbbs was
not aattsfled to let It go this way. Tho charges

fraud would noter havo boen made had nottagistrate Meade and Tuthlll de-
manded to know what had been done with Mr.
(ilbbs's name.

While the balloting was going on Jnmes E.
March, the organization leader in the Sixth
Assembly district, noticed that ono member
of tbe club had half a dozen ballots in his hand.
Mr. Mnrch watched him and saw him drop one
in the hat as tho toller passed him. Then the
member ran after tho teller and dropped an-
other ballot In tho hat. Mr. March .nudged
Job Hedges and pointed out the repeater.
Both saw the man deposit his third ballot.
This is only ono instanco in which repeating
Is charged. Several other men saw the gamo
worked and are ready to make aflldavlt to
what they observed.

Mr. Glbbi said yesterday that it was hnrd for
him to bellevo that any member of the club
which has been foremost In urging pure pri-
maries and pure elections, would tako advan-
tage of tho Informality of the balloting and re-
peat.

"Such an action on the part of a club mem-
ber seems incredible." ho saia. "and I shall
not bellevo It until the proofs are placed be-
fore mo. I have made a great many enemiesIn politics. I suppose, for 1 have fought some
of the Republican Club men for nearly twenty
years. When a man lights the way I have
fought ho cannot nvoid making enemies and
friends, too. If tho club can afford to black-
ball tho Natlonnl Committeeman from tho
State I can can stand it. 1 am sure. I've been
In politics a long time, and I don't Intend toget out because of this. I expected to be
blackballed, and was not surprised at that.
These charges of repeating, howover. were to-
tally unexpected by m or my friends. I sun-po-

that the club will causo a thorough In-
vestigation of them to be made."

Mr. Denow said yesterday that the Commit-
tee on Admissions was about evenly divined
between organization and
men. Ho was not nstonlshed. he said, thnt
there were men opposed to Mr. Glbbs, whom
he called a hard lighter and straight hitter."
Mr. Dopew said that the charge of fraud would
bo thoroughly Investigated and if any person
was found guilty ho would bo punished. He
added that In nn Informal ballot nn Irregular-
ity was possible, but that tho club had never
felt It necessary to have formal ballottlng
with a check sheet.

The Uxecutlve Committee, which will pass
on the charges, IsJ made mCof Joseph M.
Deuel. Chairman; John Hablue Smith. JohnProctor Clarke, Jnmes 8. Lehmaler. J. Clarke
Thomas. Ldmund Wetmore, Hourv Gleason.
Alfred 11. Prico. Henry L. Einstein. Elihu Root
James P. Foster. James Talcott. E. A. Newell,
George W. English. Alex. T. Mason. Pamuei
G. French. Samuel W. Bowne. Alex. Caldwell.
Adelbort U. Steele. Arthur L. Mercian. CharlesH. Treat. Thomas B. Odell and Thomas F.
Winter. Until It makes Its repottthe electionof Monday night will bo held up. The com-
mittee will meet nn Friday evening.

If Mr. Glbbs Is not admitted to membership
?.?.'.? o'lce Commissioner Thomas L. IUmlltsn.
William Hatpin nnd Arthur Ferguson, all of
whom llvo in Mr. Gihbs's Assembly districtand who were elected to membership onMonday evening, will not qualify. There was
talk of several mombors reslsnlng yesterday.
Bomo on acccunt of tlio blackballing of Mr.
pibbs nnd somo becnuso of the charges offraud.

It became known vpsturrisv thnf T'itium
Brookfleld, n former Preslaontof the club andof the Republican County Com-mittee, had resigned, his membership. Ho
took this stop somo time ngo and tho occur-
rences of Mondny night had nothing to dowith it.
G. A. It. Poat Approves McKlnley'i South-

ern Sentiments,
Lancaster. Pn., Deo. 20. Stevens Post, 517.

departnunt of tho Pennsylvania G. A. R. of
Lltltz. last evening ndopted resolutions approv-
ing tha sentiments of President MeKlnley
when he declared before tho Georgia Legisla-
ture that tho tlmo had come when tho North
should share with tho South In tho care of the
graves of the Confederate soldiers. Tho reso-lutlo-

require a conv to bo sent to tho Con- -
of this district, tho Hon, Marriott

rnslUH, and hobo requested to us his votennd Influence In bringing nbout natlnnnl legis-tlp- n
such as Is contomplatod by tho President'saddress.

Four ISodles Tnken from Fort Adams's
Itillns.

Newport, R. I Dee. 20,-T- hus far four
bodies havo been recovered from the ruins of
tho Fort Adams fire, tho known dead bolng:
Harry T Harris, Now York, enlisted July 15.
'".-- l rrW.8.l,,i!oEro,,Vlck Kul1, Kentucky,

April 2!l.l8fW. '." yen rs old: William
H. But or. Now ork. enlisted Mny 2:i. 18H8,
There Is one body not identified. Thn nead.arms, and legs were burned off It is thought
that other Indie may ho found in the iiiPnn
rho number of men burned and Injured willnumberabout thirty, but uonoWhuit seriously.

No I'nrdon for Ir. ,1, C. Mnorr.
F.xuTEn. N II., Dee 20 --Tho Governor nnd

Council this afternoon refused to pardon Dr.
'

J. U. Mooro He was convicted and sentenced I

I lve rYears Imprisonment, lit hurd labor forembezzlng funds from u publishing company,
of which he was Treasuior, j

-- ?.?-. w. v . j- . a. iV-Jif-

rnit trim voir of vtantaoii.
Brought Down by Hunter Norrla Weeks,

Who Received a Rewnril of 810,
Karris Weeks, a gunner of Beaford, L. I

started out tho othor day on a hunting trip
through tho surrounding woods. He saw a big
cow rubbing her ldo against n chestnut tree
and bellowing. Bho was a peculiar cow, with a
tall sticking, out on pretty near a straight line
from her backbone, nnd Weeks recog-
nized her as the runaway proporty of
Landlord Bernard Jonas of tho Wnntagh
village, hotol. Ho knew that Landlord
Jonas had offered a reward ot $10 for the cow,
dead or allvo. Weeks saw an easy chance to
make a ton-spo- t, and ho tried to cet near to the
cow without bolng discovered. Tho animal
saw him end started bellowing through the
woods on a run. Weeks feared that other
hunters might hoar the cow and ho would have
to share the reward, so, taking aim whllo on
tho run. he fired both harrela of his gun nnd
wns overjoyed to see the cow stagger and then
fall over dond.

Weoka walked baok to Wantagh and told
Landlord Jonas that he had killed the wild cow
end wanted tho rewanl. Landlord Jonas told
Weeks that a condition of the reward wns thnt
the cow must be brought to the hotel. Weoks
hired a team, and nfter sovornl hours' hard
work arrlvod at the hotel with tho doad cow
and got his reward.

W nntngh people aro glad the cow Is dead, for
she had n record of navlng dontroyed more
flower beds and garden patches than any other
cow on Long, Island, Landlord Jonaa had
Hocnt many dollars trying to build a stablo that
would keen his oow In nt night, but without
success. She could break through two-lno- h
planks In a jiffy, and as for fences, she could
outjump, In clearing them, the best horses of
the Meadowbrook Hunt Club. Bomo residents
of Wnntagh say that Jonas's cow would try to
jump over tho moon If thore waa no othor way
of getting out of a pasture lot.

ROT A SUICIDE.

nad Stolen 0 from nis Employers to Spend
on Clothing for Himself.

Charles Herbst, 18 years old, committed sui-
cide by drinking carbollo aold at his homo, 41
First avenue, last night. Ho had been em-
ployed for some tlmo as errand boy by the
Decorative Plant Company at 81 Fifth avonue.
nis salary was $4 a woek, whloh he found In-

sufficient to support himself as ho wanted to
live.

Two days ago he took $5 from the cash
drawer of his employers and bought a new hat,
an umbrella and several other articles. That
night he confessed to his father that ho had
stolon the money and hinted that the father,
who Is a olgarmaker, might mako the amount
good. This George Herbst refused to do. but
yesterday morning ho went to his son's em-
ployers to explain tho case and see what could
be done about it. The firm said they wore
willing to make an easy settlement with the
boy, who had been popular In tho offlco. The
hoy did not appear during tho day and when
he went home at night nnd learned that his
father had been to tho office ho left tho room
and drank tho contents of n bottle ot carbol'o
acid which ho had purchased. His father sont
for an ambulance from Bellevue Hospital, but
before Its arrival the boy was doad.

SUICIDE IN 11AT OR' S OFFICE.

Dr. J, C. Campbell of Elmer. N. J., Ar-
rested for Forgery, Shoots TJlmself.

BniDOETON. N. J., Doc. 20. Dr. J. C. Camp-
bell, a popular physician ot Elmer, and one of
the Coroners of Salem county, waa arrested
last evening for forging the name of a fellow
townsman to a promissory note for $100.
He was taken to.Maror Hetchner'n offlco and
detained there for a hearing this morning.
The Mayor, who lives within a stone's throw
of his o!llce.,was awakened by shots at 4 A. M.
He went to the oflloo and found Dr. Campbell
unconscious on the floor, with a bullet wound
In his head. He died an hour later.

Few of the residents of Elmer.knew that the
doctor had boen arrested until they heard of
hlstsulciue. He owned a large store and a fine
home In the town. It is said that ha was In
financial trou hies and had overdrawn his

the Woodstown Bank to meet urgsnt
demand of oredltors. Ho was 30 years old and
leaveeta widow nnd two children. Mrs. Camp-
bell says she has proof that her husband
was Innocent ot forgery. She says ho wns
highly sensitive and could not bear tbe humili-
ation of arrest.

TOOK POISON IN A CARLE CAB.

SUteen-Tcnr-Ol- d Girl Attempted Suicide
After Quarrel with Her Mother.

Catherine Sheorln. n girl, who
Hvos with hor mother ot 220 East 117th street,
attempted suloldo yesterday afternoon In a
Third avenuo cable car by taking Paris green.
She left home early In the morning aftor quar-
relling with her mother and bought tho poison
in a drug storo In Harlem.

She boarded a south-boun- d cablo car and
rode ns far as Fifth street and the Bowery.
Thero she started to swallow tho Paris green.
A passenger noticed tho label on the box and
knocked It from the girl's hands before she had
taken much. An ambulance wns summoned
from Bellevue Hospital and she was placed In
the prison ward. Tho doctors say she swal-
lowed very little. If any, of tho poison and will
recover.

XETTER CARRIER RILLS HIMSELF.

Lout Hla Position Through Drink and nnd
Been Despondent Since.

Leslie Horan. 42 years old. of 307 East Eighty-nint- h
street, committed aulcido at his homo

yesterday by shooting himself in tho head with
a revolver. Horan was formerly a
lotter carrier attached to Station Y. Sixty-seven- th

street nnd Third avenue. Ilo was ad-
dicted to drink, nnd lost his position Ave weeksago because ho failed to make his collections.

While eating breakfast with his wife and four
children yesterday ho nuddonly jumped up
from the tablo and ran Into the parlor. His
wlfo started aftor him, but before she couldget to his side he had shot himself. Ho wns
removed to the Presbyterian Hospital, where
he died.
Compositor, Out of Work, Kills nimaelf.

John Henry, who wasacomposltor and proof-
reader on several of tho dally newspapers of
New York at different tlmos, committed sui-
cide yostordny in his boarding houso. 104 East
Seventy-eight- h streot. James R. Koon, the
boarding-hous- o keeper, found him dead In his
room with tho gas turnod on. Henry worked
last In the composing room of the Ihrald. hut
he had boen out of work for three weeks. Ho
Is survived by one daughter, who Is now on horway home from Europe.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC'S RIG ORDER.

Contracts for Boiling 8 took to the Amount
ot a,oo0,000 Placed In the East.

San Francisco, Dec. 20. Tho Southern
Paclflo Railway Company has placed with
several Eastern Arms oontrocts for now cars
nnd locomotives of tho aggregate valua ot
about; $2,000,000. Tho new rolling stock com-
prises 2.B00 box cars. 250 flat cars. 250 gon-
dolas or coal cars, and 50 locomotives. Most of
the locomotives will be of tho type,
and nro Intended for tho freight service. A
number ot them will bo used on the mountain
sections ot tho company's lines In California.

To Refund 88,000,000 of Bnllroad Bonds.
Cincinnati. O.. Deo. 20. The Cincinnati

Southorn (Queen nnd Crescent) Railroad trus-
tees this afternoon opened bids for the oxton-alo- n

of $R.000.0O0 worth of Southern Railroad
construction bonds, maturing from 1002 to
1040. The bonds now bear 7.3 per cent. In-
terest, nnd It is proposed to extend them on abasis of 3K nor cent. The final computation
and award will not be made for Beveral days.
The following bidders wore from outside thecity at a basis of Interest and premium closo to
the desired figure: Greenwich Ravings Bank,
New York; National Trust Company, New
York ; Abram White. 40 Wall street. New York :
W. L. Hays A Son, Boston and Cleveland, and
B. A. Kean t Co., Chicago,

Denial of Byan's Charges In the Seaboard
Air Line Idthratlon.

NonroucVa.. Dec 20,-Jn- dge William Fisher
of Baltimore nnd Goodrich Hatton, Esq., of
Portsmouth, counsel for the Seaboard Air Line,
filed to-d- In tho United Btatea District Court
hero a general donlal ot the charges of JohnRyan of Now York, Mr. Ryan charges Presi-
dent Hoffman with making undue profits upon
material supplied the road. It la understoodgenerally that this Is anothor movo In thobnttlo between the factions for tho control of
the Seaboard system. The matter will again
come up In this court In February.

Hannyer Fire Stockholders Rebuff Price,
McCormlck & Co.

Only n few stockholders of the Hanover Fire
Insurance Company attendod a mooting called
yesterday by Price. McCormlck Co., who want
to scoure control of the company. A motion ofthe firm's representative that a committee boappointed to Inquire Into the advisability ofcontinuing the business waa not beconded andthe meeting adjourned,

LEAVE TO II ALLEN TO SHAVE.

Ittt SATS THAT WITH nis irniBKKRB
OFF1 HE IIO.VT BE ITATNE.

Tombs Warden Wouldn't I.el II lm Cut Them
Off Without nn tinier of the Conrt
Clergyman Who Mnrrled Hnyne to Mrs.
11 rush In Florida Says Ilnllen Is the Sinn.

Lawyer James D, Hallen, who has been on
trial for a week before Judge McMahon nnd a
jurjr lt Part I. ot tha General Sosstons, charged
with forging a bond and mortgage for S1II.O00,

and who n6U as hla own counsel, sprang a sur-
prise on Assistant District Attorney Osborne
yesterday just as the dny's session wns ondlng
and the case was supposed to bo closed, ex-

cept for the summing up.
"Your Honor," said Hallen, "there has been

so much snld about my being a person who
was known ns Julian D, Hnyne. nnd so many
person havo declared that they recognlzo me
as having been Hayne. that I ask permission
to (havo off my whiskers so that I may con-
front those persona In tho aamo condition as
that which they ascribe to Hnyne. who, ac-

cording to thorn, wore only 'a mustache."
"I have no objection," said Judgo McMahon,

"to your changing your personal appearance
In any way you may ohoose."

"Ah. but tho Warden of tho Tombs has I'' re-

torted the lawyer. "He has refused to permit
me to shave myself ever slnco I havo been In
prison."

The Court gavo the required consent nnd an
order to give' It effoot, and Hallen deolared that
ho would appear In court tills morning with
only a mustache, If tho witnesses continue
to awear positively to hla Identity with Hayne.
this will probablv settle Hallcn'a fato In the
present case, by discrediting his testimony.

Hallen has testified In his own behalf that
he was never known as Hnyno. that he never
mnrrled Mrs. Sarah A. Brush, who has sworn
that ho, as Hayne, becamo her husband In
Melbourne. Fla.. In IBS'.'), and lived with hor
there. In Honolulu nnd othor places for Beveral
years and thnt he never saw her or her son.
who also Identified him, until he saw them at
the beginning ot this trial.

Thore was a now witness yestorday to Hal- -
ten's Identity as Hnyno. This was the Rev.
WIlllAmX'. Unrnes.of Melbourno. Fla. Hb ap-
pearedI at tho courtroom at the morning sos-slo- n

nnd took seats In ono part of the room
a'ter another until he had viewed Hallen from
all sides. At the recess Mr. OsDorno ateerod
htm around, Hallen, much as an oxhlbltor at
n county fair shows off tho points ot a prlro
bull. All this tlmo Hallen nppoared to be

the stranger's presence. Finally
Mr. ueborno got the Rov. Mr. names right In
front of Hallen. Hahon seemed to lose hlitemper and looking full upon Mr. Barnes, de-
manded: .

"Well, air. do you know mo?"
Jos, I know you," was the answer. "I shall

never forgot your face."
Mr. Barnes was put on tho stand later and he

testified that he had married Hallen. under
the name of Hnyne. to Mrs. Brush. He iden-
tified Mrs. Brush also. Mr. Barnes said after-
ward that he waa In some doubt as to Italian'sidonttty until ho got faco to face with him
and Hallon looked him In the eve. Thon. he
said, he became sure. Tho caso will proba-
bly go to the jury

JTERSET TIIIETES ON A TOUR.

Go Out with n Wagon nnd Bob Post Offices,
Bnllrond Stations nnd Storea.

Oamden, N.J.. Doc. 20. A gang of thloves
wont through this part of the country lost night
breaking Into railroad depots and stores.
Roglnnld Q. Thomas, night telegraph
operator for the Pennsylvania Railroad
at tho Elghtoenth street office, on tho
outskirts of this city, was nt work
when he heard tho crashing of glass nnd two
mon thrust revolvers into his faco through the
opening. The thloves tied hlra to a chair and
thon rnnsneked tho office. Thoy curried off his
contandOOconts, which was all the money ho
had. Policeman Cnmpbell of Stockton found
Thomas tied in a chair about midnight and re-
leased him.

Tho gang had a wagon nnd team of horses.
It vlsitod Ashland, on tho West Jersey and
Seashore Railroad, and robbed the Post Office,
which Is In tho railroad station. The Klrk-woo- d

station, one mile below, wns next broken
open, but nothing of vnluo wo3 takon.

At Berlin, five miles below Klrkwood. tho
thieves broko Into J. Stokos Collins's ooal
office, and blew open tho safe. The safe was
wrecked and the oflloo badly damaged, but nomoney was obtainod.

MR. BTOPEXDTAGEN'S MTBTRRT.

Closet Door Acts Suspiciously and n. Wngon-loa- d
ot Police Is Sent For.

The police of the Classon nvonuo station, in
Brooklyn, were summoned in a hurry to the
house ot Frod 0. Stopenhngen, at 370 Greeno
avenue, on Monday ovenlng. and In a few mo-
ments a dozen of them arrived In a patrol
wagon. Half tho men surrounded tho house,
while tho others wont Inside to corral a bur-
glar, who was said to bo Inn big clonet of the
front room on tho second floor. When the
closet door was opened, howover. there wns no
trneo found of tho supposed marauder, and athorough search through the houso failed to
rovoal hla prosonoo or to show that such a per-
son hod been there. It seems that whllo two
membors of the family were seated in tho room
on tho socond floor tho door of tho closet wasgently opened from tho Insido and ns gently

An nlarm was at once raised nnd pollco
nsslstanco summoned Tho opening nnd

of the closet door is n mystery which
Mr. Stopenhagen Is unablo to solve.

312,100 FOR TnE RECK FA MILT.

Dnmages for Inlurlra While Biding In n
Xnsinu Trolley Cnr.

A verdict of S1.000 was obtained yesterday
In tho Supremo Court In Brooklyn by Charles
F. Beck In hla suit against tho Nassau Electric
Railroad Comnanv for nersonal tnlurio re
ceived on Aug. 22. 1800. when ono ot tho
dofondnnt'a care jumped the switch at Hoyt
and Benron streets nnd ran agajnst tho curb.
The plaintiff's wlfo. who was Tniured In the
same accident, recovered n vordlot of $7,500
some tlmo ogo, and her daughter Annlo got
$."1,000 damages from tho company.

Bee Hunters Get Ten flnllnns of Honey on
Lloyd's Neck.

Huntington, L. I Dec. 20. Honry W.
Ketchnm and Lewis Glldorsloovo whllo down
on Lloyd's Nock Inst summer notlcod a number
of bees flying about an old willow tree. They
visited tho trco tho other dny and In a hollow
limb found tan gallons of honey. The hunters
had to leave a quantity of honoy In the tree, on
theownorof the land would not allow them tocut open the limb any further.

President of Two Banks.
James Stlllman, President of the National

City Bank, has been elected Presldont of tho
Second National Bank, which hs been con-
trolled foraome time by National City Bank In-
terests. Its Presidency hns boon vacant sincethe death of tho Into Charles B. Fosdlck.
MB MA

Ask Your Doctor

If !J"JsJ,,'tixd the blood"

"TABLETS
and he will ttll you i

that Ftrratln It of scientific origin, the dis-

covery of the eminent pharmaeolosUt,
Professor Schmledtbcrg, of the Un-

iversity of Strassburgi
that It Is Identical with the form of Iron

contained In all our food i

that It Is absorbed and utilized In the blood ,

as oxygen carrier, to feed every Ui.
tut of the body i and

that it Is now recognized as a specific Iron
tonic and blood food, recommended
In all cans of blood poverty, weak,
ness, debility, etc, to

Promote AppatHm,
Increaso Floah and Ytatght,

Bulla up tho Symtont,
and (laaloro Good HonUh. '

Every physican know exactly what
Ferratin Is,

SO tablets in a box. Sold by all druggists.
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Ro nnoADWAT, otm new admieis, is Tnn
ADDRK8S OF TUF. BUHNKD OUT WAnnr..N ST
BELLING FORCE.

Nothing is too good to put
on your skin, snys tho maker
of llai'dcrfold underwear tho
lightest, warmest, most comfort-
able nil round underwear mnile.

Your money back if you don't
liko it.

Every good suBponder idea i3

hero except the kind of su-
spended Mr. Dooley received
from a lady "an' the decora-
tions moved back into me, an' I
had to take thim out with puuiico
stone."

50 cents to $2.
Tho things suspended tlio

trousers are also hero, $4 to $10.
And so is every good sort of

Buit and overcoat.
Every right sort of hat.
Every stylish sort of shoe.
And everything in neckwear

and gloves that everybody else
and nobody else has.

Rogers, Pket & Co.
Leonard and Broadway.
Prlnre and Dmadtray.
Thlrty-aecom- l and Broadway.

! At a Cafe )
ff v' 1 Tno ineatlon Is not so I

S IrWN luucn whnt wo alinll ent J ,

e wcrJ " wnat wo shall drink?

mtM ll ' answered thusi

!? H Hunter X

r lanDlhVoV I" tno FnTor"e
J EkbmSjH because It la J I

r HiH ''y 10 years nglng,

5 MBnmfrWiii "' Praces ' time. J

I 'BBBPi Mellow i
49MB9ana7' by age and flavor. 5

A. B. IIaut k TauiX Moba, BepresenUtlrei.
C 8 8. William St.. New York. N. Y. )

The Very Thing
rort a cuuistias gift,

The Graphophone
mn pcnrncT talking machine, A$

MUblC, SONG AND STORY.
PLEASURE FOR THE HOME.

rnicEs to suit all.
Columbia Phonograph Co.,

143-14- 5 imOiDWAT,
liss, iis7, lino nnoADWAT.

CALL OR SEND POSTAL.

Open Evenings I

Solid Silver. I
THE riAUSER HAN'F'Q CO.,

Silversmiths.
Factory and Shop,

No. 14 East 15th Street, West of Broadway.

Gout and Rheumatism,
Gout is woll recognized as aris-

ing from excess of uric acid in
tlio blood. This theory is sup-
ported by the favorable notion of
tlio Carlsbad Waters.

Dr. Lustig of Ton lit, issued a
pamphlet wherein ho recognized
the Rivat eflicncy of Carlo bad
Waters in Rheumatism, both acute
and chronic. Write for pamphlet.
Eisner it Mendelson Co., nolo J

agents, Now York, Adv. H

MaHaswaWsWismMA I

FIRRStAN UURT IN GAB EXPLOSION.

Tank In the Cellar of n Sernmt Avenue
Tenement Started a Fire.

An explosion of gas hi tho coilnrof a five-stor- y

brfck tenoment houso at 808 Second nvenuo
about 3:30 o'clock yesterday afternoon caused
a small panic among the tenants and throw
eovornl porsons to tho floor In tho adjoining
buildings.

Gas had beon escaping In tho collar, and
James Dlscoll, nn employee of tho Consoli-
dated Gas Company, went down to examine
tho meters, carrying a lighted candle. This
started a flro. Drlncoll turnod In nn nlarm,
and the firemen entored tho cellar nnd had tho
flro under control whon tho explosion occurred
from tho gns which had accumulated In tho
room. Assistant Foromnn John Howe of En-gl-

Company No. 21 was slightly burned
about tho face aril his eyebrows singed.

Loud erica for holp wore hennl from women
nnd children In tho rooms overhead, but tho
flromon hastonod to assure thorn that there
was no dnngor. and order was restored. Slight
damago waa dono In tho grocery store of John
Huhn nnd tho moat market of J. Karpf. both
on tho flrat floor of tho building, directly over
tho plaeo whore tho explosion occurred.

Anas meter In the basement of 1100 Third
Tivonua exploded yesterday and started afire.
It was quickly put out.

ORITUART.

William IL Bellamy died suddonly yestorday
morning ot diabetes at hla home. 101 West
Sixty-eight- h street. In his sixtieth year. Ho
had beon for over twenty years a woll known
and actlvo Ropubllcan, nnd up to four yoara
ngo was Secretary of tho Ropubllcan County
Commltteo, sorvlng under Chairmen Root,
Crugor, Smith and Brookfleld. Ho was n
friend nnd actlvo lieutenant of Chcstor A.
Arthur wipn tho latter wns hond of the
local Ropubllcan organization. During tho
civil war Mr. Bollamy was Postmaster
at ort Royal. He ran several times
unsuccessfully for ofllco on tho Republican
ticket, for Assomblymnn. County Clerk nndRegister, tlo was a momber of tho Republican
Club and orgnnlzerot the Nineteenth Assom-bl- y

District Ropubllcan Club. In business ho
was n real ostnto denlor. A son nnd throo
daughters survive him. A special meeting of
tho loom Ropubllcan Club. In conjunction with
tho Chairmen of tho eloctlon districts of tho
Nineteenth Ansombly district, wns called last
night nt 103 Wostern Boulovnrd. nt which reso-
lutions, proposed by Charles F. Bruder. In
eulogy of Jlr. Bollamv. wero passed, nnd n com-
mltteo .was appointed to attend his funornl.
Similar action was takon by tho County Com-
mltteo

Tho Rov. W. K. Douglas. D. D. paBtorof
Grace Episcopal Church. St. Franolsvlllo. La.,
died there on Monday, nged OH. Ho wns n nn-tl-

of Now Hnven, Conn . graduated from Ynlo
in lR.il.wnH rector In Connecticut from 1853
to 1850, and wns appointed Professor of Mnthe-mnti-

nt Konyon Collego. Ho moved to
Loulslnnnin 1850 nnd was pastor at Now Iberia,
St. Francisvllle. New Orleans nnd other plncos.
In 18(50 ho wns President of JofTerson College.
Miss. In 1803 he was appointed by tho Legis-
lature of Mississippi to look after and enro for
tho families of Confederate soldiers remaining
within the Fodornl linos, which plnco ho hold
to tho close of tho war. He wns Superintend-
ent of Publlo Schools in Natchez. Miss.. In
1800. Ho was tho recipient of honorary dogrcos
from Yale, Trinity, Borkeloy and Columbia
collcgos.

Louis J. Bollonl. Jr.. died yestorday at his
residence, 14 East Sixty-sixt- h streot, after a
short Illness. Ho was born in Now York city
In 1827, where his business Interests havo al-
ways held him. Ho wns for many years sonlor
mombor of tho firm of Bollonl A Co.. which had
extensive shipping nnd ooal Interests In Penn-sylvania and Nova Scotia. In early life ho was
n momber of tho fnmous Lnfnyette Fusiliers.
Ho was a Knight Templar and n representa-
tive of tho Grand Lodge of Nova Scotia. Formany years ho was Treasurer of tho Firemon's
Benevolent Fund, and at ono timo belonged to
the Voluntoor Fire Department. Mr. Bollonl
married Kato Is. Havomoyer. a daughter of
Frederick 0. Havomoyer. tho father of H. O.
and the late Theodore Havemeyor. His wlfo
and four daughters survive him.

Albert Cooper, a n horse trainer,
die yesterday of Brio-tit'- disease In St. Cath-
erine's Hospital. Williamsburg. He wni 53years old nnd enme East with Lucky Baldwin
In 884. He trained, among other horses.
Volante nnd:Los Angeles. Ho owned Hyder-nbn- d,

which he sold to James R. Keeno for
$20,000. He was bndly taken In In the pur-
chase of Peter tho Great, and never boug.it

except Aurelean. Cooper wns not
round much last season nnd Superintendent? rank Clarke of the Sheepshcnd Bay track

found him stck nt his home In Gravosend.
Ho Induced hlra to go to the hospital, butCooper would not occupp a private room at
CInrke's expense. He leaves a young wife andno children.

Dr. Wellington Adams. Inventor and pro-
jector of tho Chicago and St. Louis Electrio
Railway, died on Monday of pnoumonla at his
home in St. Louis. He was 50 years old. and
leaves a widow nnd six children. Hlswifo was
Miss Suslo Slaybaek. eldest dnughter of Attor-ney Alonzo Hfnyback. whom the late John A.
Cockerlll shot down In tho editorial rooms of
tho St. Louis ci sovornl years ogo.
Dr. Adams asserted that ho was tho Inventor
of the electric motor application of electriopower direct to tho axlo. and squandered n for-
tune in endeavoring to establish his rights to
this patent, but failed of recognition In the
courts.

Dr. Frank Archer Bottomo died yesterday at
his reIdoneo.2l8Lonoxnvonue,of pneumonia.
Ho wns the third son of tho Into Rev. Dr.
Francis Rottomo nnd Mnrgnrot Bottome. Presi-
dent of tho International Orderof Kings' Daugh-
ters. Hewas born In Bridgeport. Conn.. thlrty-thre- o

yenrs ngo. and. nfter a course. In the hos-
pitals of Berlin, was graduated from tho Collpgo
of Physicians and Surgeons. Ho was in charge
of tho outdoor poor department nnd tho nof.o,enr nnd thront clinic of Roosovelt Hospital.
Ho was Superintendent of the Sunday school
of St. Andrew's Episcopal Church.

Isnao Bradford of Cambridge.
Mass.. n mathematician in tho omploy of tlio
General Government, died suddonly yesterday
In Cambridge, need 04 yoars. For most of thotlmo slnco 1H50 ho hod been omployed in mak-ing computations for the American Ephomorla
and Nnutlcnl Almanac, and wns also at tlmosomployed by tho United States Coast Survoy
Bureau.

William Henry Johnston, a wealthy residentof Groenport. L. I., died thore on Monday ofBrlght'a disease. He was born In this city,
nnd in early llfo was in business In Washing-
ton Market. Ho was 73 years old. and hadbeen n member of the old Volunteer Fire De-
partment. Hp leaves a brother. Benjamin B.
Johnston, and other relatives. Ho was never
married

John HowbII. n participant In the charge of
the Light Brigado at Bafaklavn, died yostonlay
in Springfield, Mass. Ho was a veteran of twowars. Ho was born in England, nnd served Inthe Crimean war with distinction. Ho camo tothis country, and whon tho civil war started en-
listed In the Union army. Ho loaves a widow.

Alexander Nimlck. a pioneer Iron and steol
manufacturer of Pittsburg, died yesterday,
agqd 70. Ho was President of a half dozen Iron
and steel companion. His estate is valued atfrom J3.000.000 to J5.000.000.

Vnudevllle Theatre In London, Ont Burned.
London, Ont., Doc. 20. A vaudevlllo com-

pany opened In the Muslo Hall on Monday
evening, under tho managoment of W C. Ar-
thur. At 2 o'olock this morning tho hnll was
burned, and the performers lostthelrcostumes
and properties. Tho company Included Hart
brpthors. Harry Delaine. Welsh brothers,
Allnn Kent und French. Molntyre and Rice,
and Johnston nnd McKay, nearly all of New
York.

Manager Arthur had arranged to open avaudeville theatre In Ottawa three weoks ngo.
The theatre was burned on the Sunday pre-
ceding tho Mondny on which the opening per-
formance was to be given.

Allnnwood Bnllrond Crosaing Victims Burled
Fjtr.r.uoi.r. N. .!.. Dec. 20.-- Tho funerals of the

flvo victims of the railroad crossing nccldent nt
Allenwood on Friday night were held yester-
day In the Methodist Church nt Allenwood.
The first funeral was that or Mrs. Elmlra Allen,
wife of Thomas A, Allen: tho socond sorvlcowas oyer the bodies ot David H. Allen,daughter Bessie, and MIb Jennie Craum-'r- .

and tho third wns over tn body of tho Allgor
lad. One thousand porsons crowded to the

,lSKi,,ll!difirltdii0 inS tho little church,
only-- nbout 300 It is nowthought that Mrs. Wll lam Allen will recover.

Tablet to the Memory of Signers of the
Ordinance of Secession,

Columbia, 8. 0., Dec, 20.-8o- mo time ago In
tho State Capitol In this city a mural tablet In
honor of the memory of tho slgnors of tlio
ordinance of secession was put up undor the
nusplces of the Daughters of tho Confederacy.
Eaoh signer s namo Is engraved upon It. HeroIt was that tho necislon convention was held,nnd here It was that President MoKlnley spokoast night from the lear of his car and wasloudly cheered Only night of tho 100 slgnorsnro y llvlug.

Cashier Htnrlo-Grt- Six Venrs.
Pnu.ADEi.riUA. Deo. 20. Cashier William

Stoele of the wrecked Chestnut Street National
Bank was sentenced In tho United States Court

y to six yoars nnd six months In theand to nay a Hue of $3W)and tho costsot the prosecution. Tho unuxpectad lightnoss
of the sentence was almost ns great a suiprlbeas the severity of tlio, sentence recentlyupon Gideon Marsh, Steele took hisaentence philosophically,

jjtnHhnj2

OLXi 'LIAS SINItr.L'H WIFE SUES.

She Accuara tho Veteran Hunter and Trap-
per of Deserting Hrr.

Rtevena ol Nowark took
yesterday in a suit (or illvorco brought

by Hannah L. Slmlel ugalnst Kllas Slndsl ot
Greenwood Lake 011 tho ground of desertion.
She la 21 yoara old nnd ahe nllcgos that lm

her tlirno years ngo. Ho eaya that ha
wna turnod out of the house,

'Man KI111I0I Ih one of tho oldest hunters,
trapnors ami gulden left of nil the old Mock nt
the lake. Ho ha boon u hotel keeier. dog
tmlnor. Ico foremnn, farmer, atngc ilrivor and
horse breaker In his tlmo, nnd tils tlmo covers
nt least aeentv-flv- yenrs. Nobody in Passalo
county knows better whero tho trout lurk nnd
when; the woodcock hide, and everybody pre- - 1
dieted trouble threo or four years ago when he ,

married a young wife,

New Cuatoni Ilnuae Iliilldlng.
Collector George It. Bldwell arranged to go to

Washington Inst night. It Is understood that
he will confer with Speaker Reed about an
appropriation for a now Custom House build-Ingl- n

this city.


